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TIIK NEGRO AT HOME.

Two great problems will occupy
the minds of this nation at no distant
day. The first will be ihetof Mur-znoni- m

and how to get rid of it.
The second will be termed: "The ne-

gro: How shall we manage him?"
That the negro has got to be man-

aged will surprise some people --that
ola3B in the north who have never
set foot south of the Ohio river, and
who fondly imagine that the colored
man of the north is a true sample of
the race in this country. There is a3
much difference between the blacks
north and south of the Ohio river as
there in between Chinamen and In-

dians. A negro loafer is a rare case
st the north, even in our citieg. He
feels that he must work or go ragged
and hungry. The negro loafer of
the south can be met with at every
corner. The only feeling he has is' to escape work. Ho can probably
beg his old slothes and enough food
to keep him from starving. If he
can't, then look out for his thievish
fingers. A northern negro's state-
ment is hardly ever questioned. A
southern negro will tell three lies to
one truth. "When we mako a verbal
bargain with a northern negro wo rely
upen him to carry out his part of the
contract. A southern planter may
take a negro 'before a justice of the
peace and swear him, and then oblige
him to make his mark to an agree-
ment drawn up in legal form

. to labor for o long a time at so much
par month, and the negro will jump
rtiat contract whenev3r he pleases
without the slightest regard to hon-
or. Nineteen out of twenty will lie
to and sieal from the very men to
whom they are the most indebted.

Freedom and the ballot, coming to-

gether, upset the slae. As a slave
he worked and obeyed certnin rules
and regulations because ho feared the
penally. Left to do his own planning
he has no head. Left to cany out
his own ideas, he makes lying, de-

ceiving and trickery take the plaeo
of work. As a larm laborer no one
can be sure- - whether ho will stay a
day or a month. The very best of
them will quit work wkenevor the
whim sojzes. Saturday is a holiday
in which ho must go to town and
spend Ids last cent, no matter how
the crops are situated.

In the north the virtue of the av-

erage colored woman is unquestion-
ed. In tU south not one in a thou-
sand is credited with it. As a race
they do not know ho meaning of the
term. A colored preacher at Augus-
ta who was soliciting subscriptions
to build a country church swept away
by a cyclone, told me that almost ev-

ery man in his congregation felt at
liberty to desert his, wife andchildreji

""Snd'maTry again whenever he so will-a- d.

He had churched dozens of
them for having two, throe and four
wives.

"Southern men have seen a change
in the negro year by year. He has
no ambition no industry, Year by
year it is becoming more difficult to
handle him as a laborer. He is de-

serting the country for the towns. Ho
is ungrateful and trifling. For the
benefit of Northern philanthropists I
should like to say that the race has
improved. In one way it has. More
of them can read and write, but this
very impiovement has worked them
an injury. The colored man who can
read a .newspaper or write a letter
Will not do a stroke of work if he
starves as the penalty. He is above
it, and looking for an office. Ninety-eig- ht

out of 100 live like dogs and
worse. Bight on the plantation where
they work thev will steal the owner
blind,

As for schools, the money is equal-
ly divided, and they are given every
chance, but the lather whose boy can
earn two bits a day will not send him
to school for an hour. Educate a

- colored girl and she puts on airs, re-

fuses to do work, and runs off to some
city .to live a fast life. Replace the
negro labor of the south with white
men and her crops would double, but
the negro keeps the white labor away.
He won't work and he won't get out
- The people of the south have borne
from the blaok men what no other
people would endure. They pass over
his impudence, find excuses for his
laziness, and sympathize with him
when he comes before the law. They
pay all his taxes, burden themselves
with his schooling, stand for his doc-
tor bills, and feel far more kindness
for him than any of us in the north.
And yet there must be a change. The
agriculture of the south must drift
backwards, the negro must get out,
or there must be some better way of
controlling him. Our northern farm-- -

ersrout out their hired help at day- -
break and push them for all they are
worth. The negro cannot be routed
out He cannot bo pushed, If 5000
worth of oats were in danger he would
not quicken his pace nor give up his
trip to town. Bind yourself to give
him $1000 per month and he will
jump tho contract the same as if the
flenres were $12. And he is not only
a natural tyrant, but naturally orueL
He 'will knock his mule down with a
club where a white mau would not
speak out Bharply. Ho will pound
hia wife as if she were a log, and I
have repeatedly seen white men in-

terfere to prevent them frcm crippling
their children.

"fife all want the negro to improve.
He has become a part and portion of
the country, our politics and our bal-
lads. But let us not deceive our-
selves. He is a far worse problem
than the savage Indian of the plains.
3?he latter we can force with bullet
end bayonet The former can only
be punished as a law breaker, and he
laughs at the penalty.

The .reason a woman is naturally
" not a humorist is because of her sus-

picions nature. She is always afraid
that you may be laughing at her in-

stead of her wit Most men had just
as soon be laughed at as with. So
long as they raise a laugh that is all
th.ey care for. That is why men out
tip monkey-shine-s and women never
do.

Ifr. David M. Ranok, of Wilming-
ton, DeL, says that St. Jacobs Oil,

"the conqueror of pain, cured him of
rheumatism.

The New Teacher.

We had about as ornery" and triflin
a crop of kids in Calaveras county
thirtv years ago as you could gather
in with a fine-toot- h comb and a brass
band in fourteen states. For ways
that was kittensome they were mode-
rated active and abnormally protu-
berant That was the prevailing
shle of Calaveras kids, when Mr.
George W. Mulqueen came there and
wanted to engage the school at the
old camp, whore I hung up in the
days when the country was new and
the murmur of the was
in the land.

'George W. Mulqueen was a slender
young party from the effete east, with
conscientious scruples and a heotic
flush. Both of these was agin him
for a promoter of school discipline
and square root. He had a heap of
information and sorrowful eyes.

l'So fur a" I was concerned, I didn't
feel like swearing around George or
using any language that would sound
irrevelant in a ladies boodore; but as
for the kids of the school, they didn't
care a blame oent They just hollered
and whooped like a passle of Sioux.
They didn't seem to respect literary
attainments or expensivo knowledge.
They just simply seemed to respect
the genius that come to that country
to win their young love with a long-hand- le

shovel and a blood-sho- t tone
of voice. That's what seemed to
catch the Calaveras kids in the early
dajs.

'George had weak lungs, and they
kept to work at him till they drove
him into a mountain fever, and finally
into a metallic sarcophagus.

'Along about tho holidays the sun
went down on George W. Mulqueen's
life jut as the eternal sunlight lit up
tho dewy eyes. You will pardon my
manner, Xyo, but it seemed to me
just as it George had climbed up to
the top of Mount Calvary, or wher-
ever it was, with that whole school on
his back, and had to give up at last

"It seemed kind of lough to mo.
and 1 couldn't help blamin it onto
the bchool Home for there was ualt a
dozen big snoozers that diJn't go to
school to learn, but just to raiso 2fed
and turn up Jack.

"Well, thov lulled him anyhow, and
that settled it

x

"The school run kind of wild till
Feboowary, and then a husky young
tenderfoot, with a fist like a mule's
foot iu full bloom, made an applica-
tion for the place, and allowed he
thouarht Lo could maintain discipline
if they'd give him a chance. Well,
they ask'd when he wanted to take
hiaplace as tutor, and he rekonod he
sru1l ltaniit f frifft Alinnf Tlfnrirljiv '

morning.
"Sunday-'-flejMioo- a ho went up to

the schoolhouso to look over the
ground and to arrange a plan for an
active Injun campaign agin the hos-
tile hoodlums of Calaveras.

"Monday he sailed in about 9 a. m.
with his gripsack and begun the dis-
charge of his duties.

"Ho brought in a bunch of moun-
tain willers, and after driving a big
railroad spike into tho door casing
over the latch, he said the senato and
house would sit with closed doors
during the morning session. Several
large,white-eye- d holy terrors gazed at
him in akind of dumb, inquriug tone;
but ho didn't say much. He seemed
considerably reserved as to the plan
of the campaign. The new teacher
then unlocked his alligator skin grip
and took the Bible and now self-cocki-

weapon that had a automatic
dingus for throwing out the empty
shells. It was one of the bull-do- g

varities and had tho laugh of a joy-
ous child.

"He read a short passage from the
scriptures, and then pulled off his
coat and hung it on a nail. Then he
made a few extemporaneous remarks,
after whioh he salivated the palm of
his right hand, took the self-cocki-

youngster in his left, and proceeded
to wear out the gads over the various
proturbances of his pupils.

"People passing by thought they
must be beating carpets in the school
house. He pointed the gun at his
charge with his left and manipulated
the gad with his right duke. One
large, overgrown Missourian tried to
crawl out of the winder, but after he
had looked down the barrel of the
shooter a moment, ho changed his
mini He seemed to realize that it
would be a violation of the rules of
the school, so he came back and sat
down.

"After he wore out tho foliage, Bill,
he pulled the spike out of the door,
put on his coat and went away. He
never was seen there again. He
didn't ask for any salary, but just
walked off quietly, and that summer
we accidentally heard that he was
George W. Mulqueen's brother."

"So you were not drunk?" asked
the justice.

"No, sir" replied the prisoner, "I
was sober."

"How do vou know you were?"
"Because, when the ofBoer arrested

me I had 311 in my pocket and was
not afraid to go home," stoutly main-
tained the prisoner.

The justice mused a moment, hold-
ing his venerable head in his folded
hands. Then he spake:

"Prisoner, you are correot You
were not' drunk. But you were very
liable to get drunk at any moment
Go your ways and don't shave the
statute so' close another time."

Mr. John H. Francis, 63 Maiden
Lane, New York, sole agent for 's

Celebrated Vermifuge, the best
of its kind in the market, says: ''that
in his experience of over twenty
years, he has never sold anything
with suoh invariably good results, as
St Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cure- ."

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 60 cents. Sold by W. E. Doinpnt

BOAT BUILDING.

R. M. LEATHERS

Has reopened his boat shop, over Arodt &
Ferchen's, foot of Lafayette btreot, and is
prepared to turn out

FIRST-CLAS- S YTOBK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ASTORIA,

&VHE1

RFRiilwEDf
FOR ZP-AXIX-

r.

GURUS
Rheumatism.NeuralglajSciatlca,

Lusbafo, Backache. Headache, Too&acae,
Sere TkM--t, SwelllB Sgrrfafc KraUo,

Bum, Scald,
A5D AIL OTHKB BODILY TU5S AS8 A.CSB.

SoU fcr Drsariw a4 DIsr etmrrrt. F13OtaMft
bonis. WwctfcM Is 11 LMagatge.

THE CHASW A.T0GEEKC.

If" CELEBRATED HX

bitters
Fortify the System.

All who hayo experienced ami vitiified
tho effect of Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters
upon the weak, broken down, desponding
victims of djspepsla. liver complaint, fever
and auo rheumatism, nervous debility, or
premature decay, know that In this supremo
tonic and alterative there exists a specific
principle which reaches the ery source of
the trouble, and effects an absolute and per-
manent cure.

For sale by all Dragelstd and Dealers
generally,

Hardware anil Skip Chanfllery

A. VAN DUSEN & CO.- -

DKALFRS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Brigbt Yarnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Heinp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sowing Machines,

Faluts and Oils, Groceries, etc.

Drugs and Chemicals

J. E. THOMAS,

TVRTTfJftTRT 13""- - o
AND g

Pharmacist.. ......-.-- .,

H ASTORIA,

m
vA oZ?l'&

m
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Day or Night.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEAX.BB3 IK

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR AITO MUX FEED.

Agents for Salem Flouring: Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Portland Prices, in Stock.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, aOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc'

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storaga andWJbarfsga o reason-ab- le

terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria;
Oreton.

OREGON, SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1884.

IIOTELS XSD RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
H, B. PXRXJKB, Prop.,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGOtf.

Al. CROSBY. Day Clerki
Phil. BOWERS, Night Clerk.

First Class in all Respects,

FP.EK COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Campi Restaurant. -

NEW AND WELL EQUIPPED
THROUGHOUT,

L. Serra has rebuilt his establishment and.
Is prepared to accommodate the traveling
public x

A good meal furnished at say hour of the-dayorulfiht,
i he finest LlquorS and Cigar; at the bar.
Two doors we3t of Dja Foster's. t
n25-C- LUIOFSEBBA.

Fifiures Ne?er Lie !

AN- f-

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by bU books that ho Is doinj the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In tbtf'clty, aud he will guarantee to ylvo
tbn best meal tor cash,

MARKETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Main Street, Astoria, rcsea.

BERGMA S BEKKY. PK0FBIETOR4.

RESPECTFULLY V2lLL THE
to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied vf !th a

FELL VABIETY ANp BS9T QUALITY

of- --

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1 I

"Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale an dre tall. -

3T Special attention Riven to supplying
ships.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

TVtTFTTK. ,

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

Mill Feed, lEJto,

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICP & CO. - Proprietors.
Leave Your Orders for

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Freeh and In Good
Condition. Dressed Chickens Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds lu season.

A Fine Mock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco?.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY k COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OFPOSITE OCCIDF.NT HOTEL,

CHEXAMUH Street. Astoria, Ok

G. H. BAIN & GO.
DEALEB3 IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

SlfcLoiD Work.
A specialty, and all sork guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-Ko- n

and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material ou hand.

C II. KAIS & CO.

T. G. RAWkl GS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

FRUITS.MJTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Fine Cigars aid Tacce.

Next "door to I.J. , Squemoqua St.

Brewery- - Beer Saloon.

The Best Beers cts a Glut.
Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 13 A, M

The best of Liquors tad Cigars on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social reaortr

. .t -

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOHIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop";

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repalrlss

CANNERY DIES
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STBEETN

ASTORIA IRON WORKS. ,

BKXTOK SiaKET, Nkak Pabxxr Hocsk,
A9TOBIA. - OREGON."

GENERAL MACHINISTS AMD

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND antral MS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Wprk

and Cannery-Wor- k a spe-
cialty.

CASTINGS,Of all Deneriptleng made,to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D.Wass, President.
J. CHTJBTI.RB, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHK Fox.Superlntendent.

BOATS AND TENi
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FLAGS, ETC ETC.
IO.OOO BOTTLES SOLD

Great Northwestern Remedy.
TAKE IT

W.CMiMnrp'Q
OBECONBLQQDRjRinEr?

-
KlDNEV..LIVE5J)lSAas.tDYSPPSIA

PlMPLt&BLaTCfcfcSANDSKN DISEASES.
KJSHVENESS.

Tliose Who work early and. late nee I. a
wholesome, lellablPMrdldnt like Pfanfier's
Oregoa Blood Purifier. A3 a rented and
nrcrentatlvaof dl3fAsfs It onnrmr tin ht-It checks BheaaatUra and Malaria, relieves
Coaatlpatloa, Dyipepsla and Biliousness and
puts fresh eueigy Into th- - syem b making
taw Elek Blood. All DrupiN - and Deal-
ers keep it. 51.00 bottles 6 fur S5.00.

A. V. Allen,
Wholeaalo and Retail Dealer In

6rftf7t,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together ttlth

Wines, Liquors,Tobacco,Cigars

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. OSE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DBALKRS IN

GENERAL "MEBCHAMSE
rorner Chenamus and Caas streets.

ASTORIA , OREGON"

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

EARDIAR1, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD-S-

TRIP

LEAD

SHIlf IRON,

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigatioi
, COMPANY.

OCEAN DIVISION .

Dortns'the month or June. 1834, OcenSteamers will sail to-S-

Fraiicrao. and from San Prancisco 10 Port--

Portland, at Midnight, and 8pear Street
uui, oiu r i iieiMM, ai 10 a. 3i. :
From Peruana From 8an FrancUcotn.Oreeoa .Thuc s SUtoofC&!....Tu Sntwott.'j. ..To 10 oluiabi Sua 8Colombia Sua is Oreeoa Fri n

Oregon Fri 10 hUt of t'4l....Wed IS
S u1?Cn,,"5ea Columbia Moa 23OclasiblA.....Mon Oregon tut StJuly JulrOregoa Sat 3 State of Cl....Thu.r 3
.Thrfinvh Tiolot-- caIH n .11 ii..u.i

cltteT in the United States, Canada andEurope.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger TraumleaYo Portland tot East-e-m

points, at 11 :4tf A. M. dally.
Pullmaa Pa!ac Cars mnninjc betwaaa

KJTEK BITISIOX (Middle Colambla).
BoatJUeare Portland for Dalles at 7 KM)

A M.
ALSO:

Leave Port-- i - I I I I I
land for iMonJ Tu. I We.lThu. FrL I Sat

Astoria audi
InmM. Ic . 5AM BAM SAM e AMlfi AM

Dai-tn- tT lUl 17AM llAMJS1Sij:.."!6am! I 18 AMI 1

TaeoaaaaajSeatUe. dally at 10 PMv ictorta Steamers do not rcn bnudaya.
Learea Artoria for Portland at 6 a. ta. dally ax--eept Sanday,

O.H. PRBSCOTT.
A. L. STOKES, Manager.

Gen'l Freight and Paaa. Act
E. A. N0YE3. Agent Astoria.

Oregon & California R. R.
OREGOJj & TRANbCONTINENTAL

COMPAKY, LESSEE
On and after May 4. 1SS1, trains ulll ran as

follows : DAILY vKxcept bundays).
EA8T8IDE DlVJHIOX.

crweea POUTULM1 and PHCNIZ.
MAIL TK.M.V.

LEAE: ARRIVE,
Portlands. 7 0 A. MlAshland 5:00 A. M.
Ashland.... 6:20 r. mi I'ortlaud 5rfo r. 3J.

ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland..... 4S0?. H.'Lebanon..9 aor.M
Lebanon. 4 H5 a. m; Portland... 10 .05 a. m

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leavhs Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastslde Division.

WKSTSIDE DIVISION.
Between Purtlitnd and Corvnllls

MAII. TEATX
LEAVE. - ARRIVE.

Portland 9 :00 A. jr.lUorvalIi-.- 4 :30 p. m.
CorvalUs8 :S0 . sr.!PorUand 3 d i. m.

EXPRESS THAIK
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :00 p ai jMcitlnnville, 8KfmMcMlnnville5rl5 AMtPortland 8 :3) am
Close connections made at Ashland

with the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia BUgo Company .
esTlckets for sale at all the principal
polntii In California, at Company's Office,
Corner F and Front bts., tortland, Or.

Freinht will not b received for qhmmnnr
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either tho East or
West side Dhislon.
R. KOEHLhR, E. P. ROGERS.

Gen'l Manager. Act's G. F. & Paso. Art

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
AYINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Canby
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats lor
Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

Until further notice the nwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Gen. MlleiB,
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oysterville and Montesano mall days.

at 7 A. U.

fob
Ff.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco

OK

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
scueauie time.

Fare to Fort Canby and nwaco,.... ..73 cts.

lynwaoo freight, by tho ton. In lots of
one ton or over, 82 per ton,

HTFor Tickets, Towaga or Charter ap-
ply at the office of the company, 3ra's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. H. D.GRAY,
Agent.

$67,000,000 Capita! !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British, and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

. Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital of $67,000)000.

A. VAN DUSEN. Ascent.

First Class Biacksmithing

AT LOW RATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Dono on Scientific Principles by an Al
ITorseshoer who ciuarantees

UOOD WORK.

General Biacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION-ASSURE- D, at
His Shop, In rear of Aug.Danlelson'3 Saloon.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER I2

Hay, Oats, And Straw,

Brick. Cemexvt, and Sand.
Wood Oelivtred tQ Order.

Draying, Teaming, and Express Business

D2AX.SB IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND 0I0AR8.
FIMT.CIAM. ,

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

BUSINESS OAKDS.

J1 1XWIXTON.

ATTOBNET AT LAW.
Abstracts ifTUH

Rooms 11 and 12, Kcliiit3 of PytkUQutk
Building. ' " Vi'- -

Q F.McCOKMAO,

Attorney aud CsH&s)Ir mt:JLam
Room 13, Odd Fellow3,BulM4a.

ASTORIA. - - Oregoa.

GEO. A. DOUBIS, aSCKnOlXSp

. IfOULTVD A DOBBU;"
ATTORNEYS AT fiAW.

----iHah, Astoria, Oregon.

Q K. THOMSON,

Attorney and ConM4or it Uw
Room No. c, over White Hoose,

ASTORIA. QBSUOK.

o. w. PoxTOJf. a. c. rusaojt.
FULTON BBOTSOBBSr
ATTORNEYS ATULW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd rrllmri Trnllflfac

T Q.ABOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA. OSStiOS

TOSKPU A. 61X17,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

with J. Q- - A. Bowiby,
ASTORIA, Owgoa.

Q J. CURTIS,
ATTT AT LAW.

Notary Public. Commlseloner of Deeds tor
California, New York and Waaclnrtoa Ter-
ritory.

Rooms 3 and 4. OAA VnMevat TliIM1nir a.
torla,0regon.

A. B -- Claims at Washington. D. CL. acd
collections aspeclalty.

P C. UOIjDKS,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ACCTIONERB, COMinSBION AND S3

'8URANCE AGENT.

C. W. LEICK,

AECHTTECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draugktiftf .

S"Ofllco over White House Store7

Q.EIiO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

ClRtHop CoMHty.aad Cltyf Awf,
Offlce CTiZtatF
Room No. 8.

Q K.HO. 31ARTIN, M. D.,

Fhyslelaa aad Smrseea.
ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

OFFICE-Ro- ora 12, Odd Fellows Building-Residekc- e

Hume's building, up stairs.

TAX TUTTIiK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OrncK Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build,
ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. HI0K3. A. TJ.8HAW.

HICKS 4c SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua street. 'Astoria.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers'.

ASTORIA, - Oregon.

Buy and sell all kind of Real Estate aad
represent ma xouowing Jtira

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union aad Na--

uonai. asseta xajoeasm
Phoenix of Hartford " 4JHQJM
Home of New York, " r TJXBfim
HamDurg ana iJreaen, " ijxtym
Western, " 3MJGC0

Phenlx of Brooklyn, " 40M
uaxiana norae, jeu,ow

Policies written bvua in the Ptusnlx anil.
Home and Scottish Union and National a
equitable rate9.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE, .

Broker, Banker, and Insur
anoe Agent, '

ASTORIA, - OBECOS.
OFFICE HOUR8 :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until Z o'clock Y. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

and "Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney. .

Advancements made on Consignments
No CIirtr-e- a for Hterajce f G4.

GE0EGE I0VETT, '
Tailoring, Cleaning, Repiriif,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., opposite N.Leeb's, Aatorto,r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING, .

At Capt. Rogers old stand, edtsef of Caen
and Court 8treto.

Ship and Cannery work. Bwcfa9rtM
Wagons made ana xwkH- - 9guantd. r' f-r- J'


